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MEETIN à O SYNOD, Ile1v. John Caxni-cronl, of Nine M2ile River,
Since the issue of our lest No. the Su-! was the chosen Modcrator, and proccedeci to,
remne Court of our Church has held its 1naîno the various cOmniitteeB.ý The Clerk

ual ýàeethg. Mlany important subjet Ir'ad the Report of the Comniittee on Bis
ri befoi'e it, i- procecdings geneme1ly~ and Overtures, whicli stated the niost impor-

in the most agrecable manncr, and tant subjecis chniniing the attention çgf Sy..
a resuits mal we trust througli the bless- 110a and Ldeciding the ordcr in wlch they

of thte Most Hligù.; tell pnweérfully upoiL were to be tDkcn up.
ec%ýse, of.religion vithin our bounds. Tuns»AYi Mom1rrýG, June 28.
e subjoi an abstract of proiieedings prini- The flrst part of this seLleruint e-as s2ent

ipally from. thc IPesbyterian Witness. in ii exercises of prayer and pi-aise, the
-The Sy]iod of tliù Presbyterian C hurci 0f 'Moderatbr, and Messrs Caiupbeil and Me-

sv Scotia met in Poplar Grave Churoh on ICay, fIN. succession, leaditig the devotions of
edn~deyeonîn, 7th June, at 7 o'clock. Jthe Synod. After sonie c9flversition on the

in ihe abserce, from, siekus, oft&e lieir. minutes, Rev. Mr W:llter advertedl to the
goulfeGilyr.,y, the rietirifig'ModIèr.'tor, death of Rer Thomas Trotter, i.ibg notice

ç-nev. George Pattexsor- of Ureea ii 1, 1of a, motion en the subjeet. ,l'fie absence of1
.. edhe Ùpùening sermon? fromn Lfze iLj the retirng Moderator having given rige th

4.<Glory to God, in -the bigixcst. ana on Jsomae difficuityv as regarded tihe opcning sûr-
rth peftce; good -,YZlI toward mt.n."1 mon, men«ber3 o? Synoûd -tery genera.fly
Thse SY'nod was then constituted hy Rev. aprssed the opinion thu;t soie ntiv ùxrangez.

&MsIf BIyers, the Modemator cf tise previons ýÉcnt was nceffsary to secure rcglarity, it
ear; àh'd the Roll sves cailed, 'when 20 min- was agi-ced that thse ii:stter bc rcfcrred to
ters sr-CdI 13ders were found te be prelýent, the Committec on tihe Fonins uf Pa-ocedure.

neiit lbeing yet arrived. The whole The Commnitte oin Cori-espundence -with
~Xbr la Attendssnoe -was 28 nienibers and Foreign Cliurcee reported that, ouing to

e~dcrs~varions circutnustances, tiîey had not ba-en
RU')qrtý Immr rec-eiveç fr3rn tise Presbyte- iable to carry out thieir instructions. Several
e of Trüro; ricton; P.DEJsaxd; andi Hali- ]ettrs had been writcn to other Churches,-

éeflifyIit the ieansi1rl of M4easrs Ales utd but ane nnswrcr h, been returEd.
et, Win, Éeir and rx. A. Gordon, ssssd This, ivhich ivas a eepiyv frcm tise Chrrch je

Gordinitlon da-ciig the year o? Mtslers. Canada, had been mst gratifyink in lis
es-McLeau, xIiarser and Jas. McoGregor cisaràcter ; and as ile i esuit of suds a

O~sy.corTesponderce culci rot fait to l'e =çstil
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